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To the amount of nearly 3000 acres without due authority, now the trustees and that much of paid
lands were hold at prices for below the heat value (in the judgement of completed mere) for which
lands the deems of had been record. H. was found that J.S. Kalloch had hold without instructions per the
trustees 2872 acres for which he had rescind.
Hloas moved to recommended the trustees to have all lands sold by C C Hutchinson appraised and the
same (be charged be) time. Carried.
Mr. Kalloch then made a proportion us that of the committee should be pet to the commends the
trustees to salaries all the paid that he had made of Freeslt and which had been us contained by the
Treasurer. Any to this date and at the prices.
Given to time and the positive should do noting paid rates he would consider his claim against the
trustees as fully paid and give a receipt to that effect. At being understand that this recommendation
was to cover us paid best but such a was Kansas at this date and such as was sold at the prices given to
Treasurer. He commented then voted recommending the trustees to ratify the paid rails as ascertained.
The committee then voted approving of the way in which the investigation of the University Hrallers had
been made and of the settlement new above mends respecting a part of them. And for them hearty he
recommended the university to use Baptists of the state and the denomination generally as worthy of
their proper and rapport.
The committee adjourned.
G.S. Kalloch Pres--- R. Atkinson Sec.
The Trustees of Ottawa University meet at Lawrence immediately after the adjournment of the above
meeting of joint committee.
Present Pratt-Kalloch, Jones, and Atkinson.
Prayer by dec. H was then moved+2nd that the

